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March 22, 1943. 

Mr. Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
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Dear Amon- HTLn-;:;'L, ·· '·· ·;--~ ' u ~,.;;:.., ..._, i.J \.. ~ 0:,; 
I have been very distress and anxious over 

the report that Amon Jr. is "missing". This 
seems too cruel a thing to hap,en to you and all 
his friends. 

One of our School nurses, Miss Ericks@n 
who loves Amon Jr. dearly recently showed me sollll 
pictures taken in Africa-- Myl he is a wonderf ul 
looking manl You have much to be proud of. 

As you probably know I am the Librarian 
at Arlington Heights Senior High School- and so 
many of Amon 1 s former teachers have said such 
beautiful things about him that I am sure you 
will be happy for me to . tell you some of them. 
Mrs. Wells speaks so highly of him. Mrs. Jennings 
the Cafeteria Head says . that A:mon is the "finest 
rich boy" she ever knew.- This is quite a tribute. 
I think. From the Princip~l on down, they all 
seem to think he was one of the finest boys who 
ever went to school here. 

I am writing this note to you to try to 
give you courage- to tell you not to give up hope. 
S.o many of our boys have been reported missing 
and later they have turned up. My son, George was 
missing in December for a week in the Soloillans-
if I have an extra copy of his letter, Ill enclose 



it, as I know you will be interested. 

Hope to see you sometime soon

Always sincere ly 


